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Seismology is juvenile and its appropriate statistical tools Seismology is juvenile and its appropriate statistical tools 
toto--date may have a "medieval flavor" for those who hurry date may have a "medieval flavor" for those who hurry 
up to apply a fuzzy language of a highly developed up to apply a fuzzy language of a highly developed 
probability theory. To become "quantitatively probabilistic" probability theory. To become "quantitatively probabilistic" 
earthquake forecasts/predictions must be defined with a earthquake forecasts/predictions must be defined with a 
scientific accuracy. Following the most popular objectivists' scientific accuracy. Following the most popular objectivists' 
viewpoint on probability, we cannot claim "probabilities" viewpoint on probability, we cannot claim "probabilities" 
adequate without a long series of "yes/no" adequate without a long series of "yes/no" 
forecast/prediction outcomes. Without "antiquated binary forecast/prediction outcomes. Without "antiquated binary 
language" of "yes/no" certainty we cannot judge an language" of "yes/no" certainty we cannot judge an 
outcome ("success/failure"), and, therefore, quantify outcome ("success/failure"), and, therefore, quantify 
objectively a forecast/prediction method performance. objectively a forecast/prediction method performance. 
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PLANETS ALIGN: PLANETS ALIGN: 
On Wednesday morning, September On Wednesday morning, September 
24th, 2003 a lovely trio appeared in the 24th, 2003 a lovely trio appeared in the 
eastern sky:eastern sky: Jupiter, the crescent Jupiter, the crescent 
moon and Mercurymoon and Mercury……

防災科研Hi-net暫定処理による震源位置

本震
2003年9月26日04時
50分11秒
北緯42.0度
東経143.9度
深さ25km
M7.7

最大余震
2003年9月26日06時
08分03秒
北緯41.8度
東経143.9度
深さ35km
M7.4

Is it a coincidence Is it a coincidence 
or a law?or a law?

Two days later Two days later ……
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IsnIsn’’t it a coincidence ?t it a coincidence ?
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“From the top to the bottom the panels successively show a 
spectrogram of a magnetic component between 0 and 2 kHz, 
the ion density given by IAP, the electron density and 
temperature, and the earthquakes seen by DEMETER along 
the orbit. In this last panel, the Y-coordinate gives the distance 
between DEMETER and the earthquake hypocenter. The red 
color of the symbol which size is proportional to the magnitude 
shows that DEMETER is flying over the region before the 
earthquake. A large variation of the ionosphere parameters is 
observed when the satellite is above the seismic zone (in the 
top panel, the two bursts of interferences correspond to periods
where wheels, which are used for  the satellite  attitude control, 
are desaturated).”

IsnIsn’’t it a coincidence ?t it a coincidence ?“Orbit  of  DEMETER   above  
Japon on August  29,  2004.    

The  star  indicates the 
epicenter of an earthquake of 

magnitude  7.1 which will occur 
on September 5, 2004 in the  

region of Kii-Peninsula 
(Lat=33.05N, Long=136.78E). 

The thick line on the orbit 
corresponds to the period  

where an ionospheric
perturbation is observed with 

DEMETER (next Figure).”



The explosive eruption of Asama The explosive eruption of Asama 
volcano on September 01, which ashvolcano on September 01, which ash--
fall covered a narrow elongated area fall covered a narrow elongated area 
reaching ca 250 km to Pacific Ocean reaching ca 250 km to Pacific Ocean 

seems a better alternative than the two seems a better alternative than the two 
earthquakes of M7.2 and M7.4 on earthquakes of M7.2 and M7.4 on 

September 05, 2004 in Japan, September 05, 2004 in Japan, 
doesndoesn’’t it ?t it ?
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““Earthquakes are Earthquakes are 
so complicated so complicated 

that we must that we must 
apply some apply some 
Statistics.Statistics.””
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SeismicSeismic Roulette nullRoulette null--hypothesishypothesis
Consider a roulette wheel with as many sectors as the number Consider a roulette wheel with as many sectors as the number 

of events in a sample catalog, a sector per each event. of events in a sample catalog, a sector per each event. 
•• Make your bet according to prediction: determine, which Make your bet according to prediction: determine, which 

events are inside area of alarm, and put one chip in each of events are inside area of alarm, and put one chip in each of 
the corresponding sectors. the corresponding sectors. 

•• Nature turns the wheel. Nature turns the wheel. 
•• If seismic roulette is not perfectIf seismic roulette is not perfect……

then then systematicallysystematically you can win! you can win! ☺☺
or lose or lose ……

If you are smart enough to know If you are smart enough to know ““antipodal strategyantipodal strategy”” ((MolchanMolchan, 1994; 2003), , 1994; 2003), 
make the predictions efficient make the predictions efficient ------------

and your and your wins will outscore the losseswins will outscore the losses! ! ☺☺ ☺☺ ☺☺ ☺☺ ☺☺ ☺☺ ☺☺ ☺☺
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Seismic Seismic 
RouletteRoulette
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Error diagramError diagram
MolchanMolchan, G.M. Earthquake Prediction as , G.M. Earthquake Prediction as 
DecisionDecision--making Problem. Pure Appl. making Problem. Pure Appl. 
GeophGeoph, , 149149, 233, 233--247, 1997. 247, 1997. 

MolchanMolchan, G.M. 5. Earthquake Prediction , G.M. 5. Earthquake Prediction 
Strategies: a theoretical analysis. Strategies: a theoretical analysis. 
In: In: KeilisKeilis--BorokBorok, V.I., and A.A. , V.I., and A.A. SolovievSoloviev, , 
(Editors). (Editors). Nonlinear Dynamics of the Nonlinear Dynamics of the 
Lithosphere and Earthquake PredictionLithosphere and Earthquake Prediction. . 
Springer, Heidelberg, 208Springer, Heidelberg, 208--237, 2003. 237, 2003. 
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West Pacific West Pacific 
shortshort--term forecastterm forecast

Jackson and Jackson and KaganKagan "Testable earthquake forecasts for 1999", "Testable earthquake forecasts for 1999", 
Seism. Res. Seism. Res. LettLett., 70, 393., 70, 393--403, 1999 403, 1999 

KaganKagan and Jackson (2000) "Probabilistic forecasting of and Jackson (2000) "Probabilistic forecasting of 
earthquakes", earthquakes", GeophysGeophys. J. Int., 143, 438. J. Int., 143, 438--453 453 
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We have analyzed the predictions arising from setting a We have analyzed the predictions arising from setting a 
threshold probability or a threshold probability ratio on threshold probability or a threshold probability ratio on 
top the daily updated Shorttop the daily updated Short--term forecasts for NW and term forecasts for NW and 
SW Pacific in April 2002 SW Pacific in April 2002 -- September 2004 September 2004 
((http://http://scec.ess.ucla.edu/~ykagan/predictions_index.htmlscec.ess.ucla.edu/~ykagan/predictions_index.html; ; KaganKagan
and Jackson, 2000. Probabilistic forecasting of earthquakes, and Jackson, 2000. Probabilistic forecasting of earthquakes, 
GeophysGeophys. J. Int., 143, 438. J. Int., 143, 438--453453) and the catalog of ) and the catalog of 
earthquakes for the same period and have come to the earthquakes for the same period and have come to the 
following conclusion:following conclusion:

The predictions based on the Yan Y. The predictions based on the Yan Y. KaganKagan and David D. and David D. 
Jackson forecasts are hardly better than random Jackson forecasts are hardly better than random 
guessing, when main shocks are considered, and could guessing, when main shocks are considered, and could 
be used for effective prediction of aftershocks only. be used for effective prediction of aftershocks only. 

The conclusion is based on the prediction outcome The conclusion is based on the prediction outcome 
achieved for 218 shallow (with depth less than 70 km) achieved for 218 shallow (with depth less than 70 km) 
earthquakes of earthquakes of MwHRVMwHRV = 5.8 or more. = 5.8 or more. According to the According to the 
definition from (definition from (KeilisKeilis--BorokBorok et al., 1980et al., 1980), there are 67 ), there are 67 
aftershocks and 151 main shocks. aftershocks and 151 main shocks. 
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The territory of West Pacific shortThe territory of West Pacific short--term forecast is coarseterm forecast is coarse--
grained into cells, 0.5 by 0.5 degree each. Making a grained into cells, 0.5 by 0.5 degree each. Making a ““betbet”” on a on a 
cell C, we pay cell C, we pay n(Cn(C), which is the number of earthquakes from ), which is the number of earthquakes from 

the sample catalog. Each target earthquake E defines the the sample catalog. Each target earthquake E defines the 
threshold value threshold value -- p(Ep(E) ( ) ( or p/P(E)or p/P(E) ) ) -- being the value of shortbeing the value of short--

term probability p ( term probability p ( or the value of probability ratio p/Por the value of probability ratio p/P ) ) 
determined in advance for the day of the earthquake. determined in advance for the day of the earthquake. 

In its turn the threshold defines the minimal cost of a bet  In its turn the threshold defines the minimal cost of a bet  
required for successful prediction of the target earthquake, required for successful prediction of the target earthquake, 

N(E), which is the sum of all bets N(E), which is the sum of all bets n(Cn(C) over the union of cells ) over the union of cells 
with p equal or above with p equal or above p(Ep(E) ( ) ( same for the ratio p/Psame for the ratio p/P ). The track ). The track 

record of the experiment provides the set of bets {N(E)} record of the experiment provides the set of bets {N(E)} 
associated with target earthquakes that happened. associated with target earthquakes that happened. 
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Denote Denote μμ being the bet sum normalized to the total sum of being the bet sum normalized to the total sum of n(Cn(C) and ) and 
νν being the number of failuresbeing the number of failures--toto--predict normalized to the total numberpredict normalized to the total number

of target earthquakes that happened in the course of testing. Thof target earthquakes that happened in the course of testing. The e νν vs. vs. μμ
diagram characterize the effectiveness of the prediction method,diagram characterize the effectiveness of the prediction method, e.g., e.g., 

random prediction performance is associated with the diagonal thrandom prediction performance is associated with the diagonal thatat
connects connects ““optimistoptimist’’ss”” {1,0} and {1,0} and ““pessimistpessimist’’ss”” {0,1} strategies ({0,1} strategies (MolchanMolchan, G. M.. , G. M.. 

Earthquake Prediction as a DecisionEarthquake Prediction as a Decision--making Problem, Pure Appl. making Problem, Pure Appl. GeophysGeophys., 149, 233., 149, 233--247, 1997247, 1997).).

Given Given --

(1) the track record of the West Pacific short(1) the track record of the West Pacific short--term forecasts in the period from term forecasts in the period from 
April 10, 2002 to September 13, 2004;April 10, 2002 to September 13, 2004;

(2) the Harvard CMT catalog for the same period of time;(2) the Harvard CMT catalog for the same period of time;

(3) the counts of (3) the counts of n(Cn(C) based on the NEIC catalog of shallow earthquakes ) based on the NEIC catalog of shallow earthquakes --

we plotted several we plotted several νν vs. vs. μμ diagrams.diagrams.
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The two figures show the performance of predictions based The two figures show the performance of predictions based 
on p or p/P in the test period from April 10, 2002 to September on p or p/P in the test period from April 10, 2002 to September 13, 2004. The 13, 2004. The 
total of 218 earthquakes of magnitude Mw = 5.8 or more with the total of 218 earthquakes of magnitude Mw = 5.8 or more with the depth of 70 depth of 70 

km or shallower occurred in the West Pacific. Akm or shallower occurred in the West Pacific. According to definition from ccording to definition from 
((KeilisKeilis--BorokBorok et al., 1980et al., 1980), 67 of them are aftershocks and 151 main shocks. ), 67 of them are aftershocks and 151 main shocks. 

All 218 target earthquakes All 218 target earthquakes 151 main shocks 151 main shocks 
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The outcome of an The outcome of an ““absurdabsurd”” prediction: prediction: 
The percentage of the failures-to-predict ν versus the percentage of the alerted space-time 

volume μ: {μp(E), νp(E)} and {μp/P(E), νp/P(E)} generated by “prediction” of the 231 
earthquakes with magnitude MwHRV ≥ 5.8 and depth ≥ 70 km in April 10, 1992-September 13, 

1994 using the p and p/P maps computed for April 10, 2002-September 13, 2004.

The observed deviation from the diagonal The observed deviation from the diagonal 
is about the same or larger than in the is about the same or larger than in the 

realreal--time applications.time applications.
Thus, we cannot reject random Thus, we cannot reject random 
nature of the Jacksonnature of the Jackson--KaganKagan

““probabilisticprobabilistic”” method and may method and may 
conclude that conclude that 

(i) its effectiveness for predicting (i) its effectiveness for predicting 
large earthquakes is doubtful, and large earthquakes is doubtful, and 

(ii) the applicability of the (ii) the applicability of the 
underlying ETAS model is an underlying ETAS model is an 

ingrained bigotry.ingrained bigotry.

““DelayedDelayed”” 231 earthquakes 231 earthquakes 
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Likelihood scoring is one of the delicate tools of Statistics, Likelihood scoring is one of the delicate tools of Statistics, 
which could be worthless or even misleading when which could be worthless or even misleading when 
inappropriate probability models are used. This is a basic inappropriate probability models are used. This is a basic 
loophole for a misuse of likelihood as well as other loophole for a misuse of likelihood as well as other 
statistical methods on practice. The flaw could be avoided statistical methods on practice. The flaw could be avoided 
by an accurate verification of generic probability models by an accurate verification of generic probability models 
on the empirical data. It is not an easy task in the frames on the empirical data. It is not an easy task in the frames 
of the Regional Earthquake Likelihood Models (RELM) of the Regional Earthquake Likelihood Models (RELM) 
methodology, which neither defines the forecast precision methodology, which neither defines the forecast precision 
nor allows a means to judge the ultimate success or nor allows a means to judge the ultimate success or 
failure in specific cases. Hopefully, the RELM group failure in specific cases. Hopefully, the RELM group 
realizes the problem and its members do their best to realizes the problem and its members do their best to 
close the hole with an adequate, data supported choice. close the hole with an adequate, data supported choice. 

Regional Earthquake Likelihood Models:Regional Earthquake Likelihood Models:
A realm on shaky grounds? A realm on shaky grounds? 
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On 19 May 2005, the 
United States 
Geological Survey 
began a public web 
site with forecasts of 
expected ground 
shaking for 
‘tomorrow’ and 
Nature published the 
underlying work by 
Gerstenberger et al.

Gerstenberger, M. C., Wiemer, S., Jones, L. M. & 
Reasenberg, P. A. Real-time forecasts of 
tomorrow's earthquakes in California. Nature
435, 328-331 (19 May 2005)
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“As a first test, we verified 
that the generic clustering 
model describes the 
average clustering activity 
of California reasonably 
well. Using data from 
1988−2002, after the 
period used to initially 
develop the model and 
thus independent data, 
we compute the average 
daily rate of events 
following an earthquake 
of a given size (Fig. 3).”
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random variable "Time after initial event" in different 

magnitude ranges of the initial event. 
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Probability distribution functions of the random 
variable "Time after initial event" in different 

magnitude ranges of the initial event. 
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Proof: Normalised by condition that the total integral of the 
p.d.f. (probability density function) increments equals 1, each of 
the four plots provides the minimum of positive p.d.f. 
increments, which are by definition either 1/N or its integer 
multiple (e.g., 2/N, 3/N, etc.). These are about 0.0012, 0.0008,
0.0025, and 0.0015, which values imply the sample sizes about 
846, 1250, 401, and 665 or integer multiples of these values.
The probability of a smaller value of the Kolmogoroff-Smirnoff 
statistic D than that for the two samples used to plot the daily
rates after 5.5 < M < 6.5 (green plot in Figure 3) event and after 
3.5 < M < 4.5 (black plot) event (which D accounts to the value 
D = max | Fgreen(t) – Fred(t) |·(N1N2/(N1+N2))1/2 ≥ 2.12) 

is larger than 97%.
Therefore, the hypothesis that these two samples are 
drawn from the same distribution can be rejected at 
significance level of 0.03. ■
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Thus, the statistics of the observed 
ground shaking in California, 2005-
present, demonstrate that

• earthquakes of Modified Mercalli intensity 
VI in California keep occurring in the "sky 
blue" areas of the lowest risk (p<1/10000), 

• while the extent of the observed areas of 
intensity VI is by far less than the one 
expected from the calculations (currently a 
very crude low bound estimate of the ratio has 
surpassed a factor of 8.5…). 
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Since the time of Since the time of Nature Nature published the work by published the work by 
GerstenbergerGerstenberger et alet al on May 19, 2005 on May 19, 2005 --

USGS Web Site Misleads CaliforniansUSGS Web Site Misleads Californians

11
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Since the time of Since the time of Nature Nature published the work by published the work by 
GerstenbergerGerstenberger et alet al on May 19, 2005 on May 19, 2005 --

USGS Web Site Misleads CaliforniansUSGS Web Site Misleads Californians

22
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Since the time of Since the time of Nature Nature published the work by published the work by 
GerstenbergerGerstenberger et alet al on May 19, 2005 on May 19, 2005 --

USGS Web Site Misleads CaliforniansUSGS Web Site Misleads Californians

33
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Since the time of Since the time of Nature Nature published the work by published the work by 
GerstenbergerGerstenberger et alet al on May 19, 2005 on May 19, 2005 --

USGS Web Site Misleads CaliforniansUSGS Web Site Misleads Californians

44
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Since the time of Since the time of Nature Nature published the work by published the work by 
GerstenbergerGerstenberger et alet al on May 19, 2005 on May 19, 2005 --

USGS Web Site Misleads CaliforniansUSGS Web Site Misleads Californians

55
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Since the time of Since the time of Nature Nature published the work by published the work by 
GerstenbergerGerstenberger et alet al on May 19, 2005 on May 19, 2005 --

USGS Web Site Misleads CaliforniansUSGS Web Site Misleads Californians

66
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Since the time of Since the time of Nature Nature published the work by published the work by 
GerstenbergerGerstenberger et alet al on May 19, 2005 on May 19, 2005 --

USGS Web Site Misleads CaliforniansUSGS Web Site Misleads Californians

77
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USGS Web Site Misleads USGS Web Site Misleads 
CaliforniansCalifornians

Regretfully,  USGS continues delivering Regretfully,  USGS continues delivering 
to the public, emergency planners and to the public, emergency planners and 

the media, a forecast product, the media, a forecast product, 
which is based on wrong assumptions, which is based on wrong assumptions, 

which violates the bestwhich violates the best--documented documented 
earthquake statistics in California, earthquake statistics in California, 

which accuracy was not investigated, and which accuracy was not investigated, and 
which forecasts were not tested by the which forecasts were not tested by the 

authors in any rigorous way. authors in any rigorous way. 
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Recently, IIEES did set up a website of restricted Recently, IIEES did set up a website of restricted 
access (access (ftp://ftp://www.iiees.ac.ir/eqpredictionwww.iiees.ac.ir/eqprediction), which ), which 
we have a chance to visit systematically since we have a chance to visit systematically since 
March 8, 2006.March 8, 2006.

Each prediction reports Each prediction reports ––
•• Location of the alert center;Location of the alert center;
•• The alert radius;The alert radius;
•• The alert beginning and end;The alert beginning and end;
•• The magnitude of target event;The magnitude of target event;
•• Probability (56% in all cases)Probability (56% in all cases)
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Zoom to alerts and target earthquakes in the SouthZoom to alerts and target earthquakes in the South
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IIEES predictions:IIEES predictions:

•• We continuously observe no success;We continuously observe no success;
•• Evidently, this highly contradicts the expected Evidently, this highly contradicts the expected 

number Pnumber P··N = 56%N = 56%··21 = 11.76 (presumably, 21 = 11.76 (presumably, 
P is an estimate of probability of success);P is an estimate of probability of success);

•• The IIEES predictions are misleading and their The IIEES predictions are misleading and their 
dissemination to the public, emergency dissemination to the public, emergency 
planners and the media should not be done;planners and the media should not be done;

•• The underlying theory is either erroneous or The underlying theory is either erroneous or 
applied in a wrong way.applied in a wrong way.
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Other evident cases of misuse of Statistics
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Bowman, Bowman, OuillonOuillon, , SammisSammis, , SornetteSornette, & , & SornetteSornette, 1998, 1998

It is still unclear 
if “the best fit”
is random… ?

Free parameters:    
dT, Mc, aftershocks

80 years !

3,5 years …
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ZollerZoller, , HainzlHainzl
& & KurthsKurths, 2001, 2001

Does “the 
best fit”

fit the data 
at all

?
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““See how easy it is?See how easy it is?””
Should seismologists continue to ignore Should seismologists continue to ignore 

evident features of seismic activity in favor evident features of seismic activity in favor 
of of ““oldold--goodgood”” fallacies?fallacies?

Conclusion?Conclusion?
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Verified Verified ““PrecursorsPrecursors””

•• The  simple seismicity patterns The  simple seismicity patterns –– ΣΣ and and ““burst of burst of 
aftershocksaftershocks”” –– were given unambiguous were given unambiguous 
reproducible definitions and their predictive value reproducible definitions and their predictive value 
was validated by the prospective worldwide tests.was validated by the prospective worldwide tests.
However, iHowever, it is not clear yet whether some single t is not clear yet whether some single 
simple premonitory pattern may compete in simple premonitory pattern may compete in 
performance with prediction algorithms that performance with prediction algorithms that 
combine several traits describing the dynamics of combine several traits describing the dynamics of 
seismic region at the approach of a large seismic region at the approach of a large 
earthquake. earthquake. 
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““Undue precision of computations is the first Undue precision of computations is the first 
symptom of mathematical illiteracysymptom of mathematical illiteracy””

A.N.KrylovA.N.Krylov, (1863, (1863--1945) 1945) 
a famous Russian mathematiciana famous Russian mathematician

The accuracy of an earthquake prediction method The accuracy of an earthquake prediction method 
is essentially predefined by the accuracy of the is essentially predefined by the accuracy of the 
data available, which is far from ideal. The data available, which is far from ideal. The 
unavoidable natural difficulties in observing unavoidable natural difficulties in observing 
seismic events as well as in correlating them seismic events as well as in correlating them 
with other geophysical phenomena and fields with other geophysical phenomena and fields 
complicates the design and testing of a new complicates the design and testing of a new 
generation of earthquake prediction technique.generation of earthquake prediction technique.
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The accumulated caseThe accumulated case--histories of predicted histories of predicted 
and not predicted earthquakes provide us and not predicted earthquakes provide us 
unique and so far very limited information unique and so far very limited information 
that may help understanding the ultimate that may help understanding the ultimate 
limits of seismic predictability.limits of seismic predictability.
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Stages of earthquake predictionStages of earthquake prediction
•• TermTerm--less prediction of earthquakeless prediction of earthquake--prone areas   prone areas   
•• Prediction of time and location of an earthquake of Prediction of time and location of an earthquake of 

certain magnitudecertain magnitude

Temporal, Temporal, in yearsin years Spatial, Spatial, in source zone size Lin source zone size L

LongLong--term                   10term                   10
IntermediateIntermediate--term         1term         1
ShortShort--term         0.01term         0.01--0.10.1
ImmediateImmediate 0.0010.001

LongLong--range                 up to 100range                 up to 100
MiddleMiddle--range                      5range                      5--1010
Narrow                                 2Narrow                                 2--33
ExactExact 11

•• Moreover, the GutenbergMoreover, the Gutenberg--Richter law suggests limiting Richter law suggests limiting 
magnitude range of prediction to about one unit. magnitude range of prediction to about one unit. Otherwise, the Otherwise, the 
statistics would be essentially related to dominating smallest estatistics would be essentially related to dominating smallest earthquakes.arthquakes.
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Average annual number of magnitude 4.0 or greater Average annual number of magnitude 4.0 or greater 
earthquakes at a 1earthquakes at a 1°×°×11°° cell (cell (normalized to its area on normalized to its area on 
equatorequator))
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Earthquakes are rare Earthquakes are rare 
events. Therefore, events. Therefore, 
the application of the application of 
the M8 algorithm is the M8 algorithm is 
limited to the areas limited to the areas 
where reported where reported 
earthquakes are earthquakes are 
large enough in large enough in 
number. number. 

The color on the maps The color on the maps 
signifies the annual signifies the annual 
average number of average number of 
earthquakes with earthquakes with 
magnitude 4 or larger in magnitude 4 or larger in 
the 667the 667--km (above) and km (above) and 
427427--km (below) circles km (below) circles 
centered at the point. centered at the point. 
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The percentage of 
alerted area as a 

function of time for
M8.0+ (above) 

and M7.5+ (below). 

The obtained estimates 
are based on the counts of 
magnitude 4 or more and 
5 or more earthquakes in 

the period from 1964 
through 1984, while the 

counts of magnitude 
above 6.0, 7.0, and 7.5 in

1900-1984
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What was predictedWhat was predicted……

•• Earthquake(sEarthquake(s) with magnitude ) with magnitude 
7.5 or more will occur in CI #5 7.5 or more will occur in CI #5 
(yellow) during the time period (yellow) during the time period 
from July 2002 through July from July 2002 through July 
2003.2003.

•• In the second approximation In the second approximation 
the the MScMSc algorithm has algorithm has 
identified the area (red) that identified the area (red) that 
stretch between stretch between 

24.52S 24.52S -- 21.16S and 21.16S and 
178.76E 178.76E -- 177.53W.177.53W.

Sent on Monday, 
July 15, 2002
(Subject: The 
2002b Update of 
the M8-MSc 
predictions)
along with the 
updated 
predictions of 
major earthquakes 
worldwide.
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What was predictedWhat was predicted……

•• The position of the The position of the 
M8M8--MSc alarm that MSc alarm that 
narrow down narrow down 
substantially the substantially the 
prediction area prediction area 
suggested the suggested the 
occurrence of the occurrence of the 
great deep great deep 
earthquakesearthquakes
((depth of about depth of about 
240240--700 km700 km). ). 
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What happenedWhat happened……
•• EARTHQUAKES:EARTHQUAKES:

Origin times Origin times --
2002/08/192002/08/19 11:01:01 11:01:01 
2002/08/192002/08/19 11:08:25 ;11:08:25 ;

Coordinates Coordinates ––
21.80S 179.49W 21.80S 179.49W 
23.85S 178.41E;23.85S 178.41E;

Depths Depths -- 586.8 and 693.7 km;586.8 and 693.7 km;
Magnitudes Magnitudes ––

MwGSMwGS ((MeGSMeGS))
7.5 and 7.7 (7.7 and 7.4);7.5 and 7.7 (7.7 and 7.4);

FF--E Regions E Regions ––
FIJI ISLANDS REGION andFIJI ISLANDS REGION and

SOUTH OF FIJI ISLANDS.SOUTH OF FIJI ISLANDS.

The two August 19 main shocks mark both northern and southern edges of the 
prediction area. Does it mean that sometimes exact prediction is not possible?
This reduction of the uncertainty provides probability gain of more than 25.
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Thus, the accuracy achieved by M8 and Thus, the accuracy achieved by M8 and MScMSc
algorithms in the onalgorithms in the on--going Global testing is going Global testing is 
intermediate in time domain and varies from intermediate in time domain and varies from 
middle to exact in space domain.middle to exact in space domain.

In some cases, the accuracy could be improved In some cases, the accuracy could be improved 
by making use of additional shortby making use of additional short--term term 
monitoring of seismic activity and, perhaps, monitoring of seismic activity and, perhaps, 
other geophysical fields in the alerted area of other geophysical fields in the alerted area of 
investigation.investigation.
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One caseOne case--study of electromagnetic record about study of electromagnetic record about 
the site of 21 July 1995, M5.7 Yong Dengthe site of 21 July 1995, M5.7 Yong Deng,,

ChinaChina,, earthquake in Tibetearthquake in Tibet
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FTAN diagram of the resistance observed onFTAN diagram of the resistance observed on
NS 250NS 250--mm lineline
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Evolution of the ULF Evolution of the ULF 
signalsignal

•• Intensity andIntensity and
•• PeriodPeriod

GROWGROW
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The The 1995 1995 Yong Deng earthquake Yong Deng earthquake 
occurred in less than 100 km occurred in less than 100 km 
from the instrument at the time from the instrument at the time 
of characteristic ULF and/or its of characteristic ULF and/or its 
power decay on component power decay on component 
directed at the epicenter. directed at the epicenter. 

The appearance of the ULF signal The appearance of the ULF signal 
accompanied with a rise of accompanied with a rise of 
seismic activity on adjusting seismic activity on adjusting 
segment of segment of HaiyuanHaiyuan fault fault 
system. system. 

The characteristic ULF collapsed The characteristic ULF collapsed 
just before just before aftershocks fast aftershocks fast 
disappeareddisappeared (exponentially). (exponentially). 

Evolution of the ULF Evolution of the ULF 
signalsignal
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What are the Next Steps?What are the Next Steps?

•• The algorithms are neither optimal nor unique The algorithms are neither optimal nor unique 
((CN, SSE, CN, SSE, VereVere--Jones Jones ““probabilisticprobabilistic”” version of M8, etcversion of M8, etc.). The .). The 
accuracy could be improved by a systematic accuracy could be improved by a systematic 
monitoring of the alarm areas and by designing a monitoring of the alarm areas and by designing a 
new generation of earthquake prediction new generation of earthquake prediction 
technique technique ((““SeismicSeismic ReversalReversal”” -- SR, SR, ROC, Accord, RTP, etc.).ROC, Accord, RTP, etc.).

…… and an obvious general one and an obvious general one --
•• More data should be analyzed systematically to More data should be analyzed systematically to 

establish reliable correlations between the establish reliable correlations between the 
occurrence of extreme events and observable occurrence of extreme events and observable 
phenomena.phenomena.


